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SENSATION REMEMBER IHsssssV
SUNDAY SERVICES

AT THE CHURCHES

BILL TO LEASE

RAILROAD
ru-n- a

lit!. ft.
"

IN SENATE
TIMES AND PLACES OF WORSHIP

AND SUBJECTS OF SERMONS.

MRS. MM
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-tabl- e

Compound and Wants
Other Suffering Women

To Know It
Murfreesboro, Tenn. "I have

wanted to write to you for a long time

An Attack Made on Root by
You (all
AtTfeur

Introduced into the Rhode
Island Legis-

lature
the Anti-Repe- al

Advocates are jr.Drug St
HE IS CALLED LEADERRunabout, $725

, '

NEARLY LIKE BILL
VETOED LAST YEAR OF MONOPOLY FORCES

& it

Mr. Robert H. Norrls, No. 1333 Hen- -. .

ry St., North Berkeley, Cal., wrltes:i'
"We have never had any other medl- - .

cine but Peruna In our home slnoe we
have been married. I Buffered with

and bladder trouble, but two
months treatment with Peruna made
me a well and strong: man. My wife
felt weak and was easily tired and
was also troubled with various pains,
but since she took Peruna "he is well
and Btrong." '

to tell you what your
wonderful remedies
have done for me. I
was a sufferer from
female weakness
and displacement
and I would have
such tired, worn out
feelings, sick head-
aches and dizzy
(spells. Doctors did
me no good so I tried
the Lydia E. Pink- -

axwem Poindexter Reads a Letter

Mission Union Sunday School, South
Barre Meets every Sunday.

' Cobble Hill Song Service The Cobble
hill song service will be held Tuesday
night, April 28. Dr. J. W. Burnett will
be the speaker of the evening.

East Barre Congregational Church-Preac- hing

service nt 10:30 a. m.; topic,
"Confession and Service." Sunday school
lit 11:45. Christian ' Endeavor service
at 7 p. in. '

Fjrst Presbyterian Church, Graniteville
Preaching service at 10:30; Sunday

school at 11:45; evening service at 7

o'clock. Everyone cordially invited.
Rev. Mr. Mf Neil will preach.

Websterville Baptist Church-e-Willia-

Gartshore, pastor. Morning service at
10:30. Juniors at 3 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:20 p. m. Evening servic?
at 7 o'clock. Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock
Thursday evening.

Christian Science Church Service at
10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-

ing at 7:30. To these services all are
welcome. The reading room is open
Tuesday and Friday from 2 to 4 p. m.,
7 Summer street.

The Church of the Good Shepherd
W. J. M. Beattie rector. Morning prayer
and sermon ,at 10:30. Sunday school
at 11:50. Evening praver and .sermon

it"All the Automobile Any Man Needs'
Would Let Southern N. .E.

Property to the Central
- Vermont Ry. Co.

in the Senator's
'

Absence if ye pairrseest in ve'r annoyin' ways,
pce'kin' and pairrkin 'aboot, ye'll pu' the,
lads off thcirr game. Do ye understan'T

"'Mind, Ah'm tellin' ye theyr'e noo
bonny bairrns ony mairr; they dinna
need tlieir fatherrs or their mithers to
rin about wi' 'em ower the links. 'Tis
a game o' whimsies, ye ken, Hn' Ah don't
want the lads dista"irrbed by the auld
folk.' " .

Washington, April 25. W. 11. Randall

ham Remedies Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and
Btrong and can do all my own work. I
owe it air to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and want other suffer-

ing women to know about it. " Mrs.
H. El Maben, 211 S. Spring, St, Mur- -

of Boston, of the Emory Steamship com

pany and Khawmut Steamship company,
told the Senate committee on inter- -

A car that will perform;. but also a
car that looks the part; a car for the
man who considers his automobile an
every-da- y necessity and whp counts
the cost. A car that is economical in
cost of upkeep gasoline, oil and tire
consumption.
Better material does not enter into
the construction of any car on earth
at any price; for here is the best the
science of metallurgy and automobile
construction knows, and every dollar
we have, and our reputation, stand
back of it, to guarantee every owner
satisfaction. '

,

"
Call and see the power this car has.

oceanic canals, this morning, that the
passage of the tolls repeal bill would

freesboro, Tenn.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived from GREATER VERMONT NOTES.

Providence, K. I.,. April 25. A bill to
allow the Southern New England Kail-wa- y

company to lease its property to
the Central Vermont Railway company
was introduced in the House yesterday
by Representative lingworthy of West-

erly and referred to the committee on

corporations.
The bill is similur to one introduced

last year, except that a clause is added
which would prevent the lease being
made until the terms had been approved
by the public utilities commission. This
was the point which brought out much
discussion last night, because it had not

The program of the White River
Board of Trade for 1014 as an-

nounced at their annual banquet held
at I o'clock. Friday, evening prayer
and address1 at 7:30.

Berlin Congregational Church Frank
Blomfield, pastor. Morning service at

been included in the measure. The bill 10:45; sermons on "Women of the New
Testament" "The Two Sisters, Martha
and Mary." Sunday school at noon.

tend to destroy his prolits. If the bill
is passed, said Mr. Randall, it would
cost about $40,000 to $50,000 more per
ship per year. Lumber brought from
Oregon and Washington state to Bos-

ton would pay by rail $24 a thousand
feet, whereas by ship without tolls it
would cost i8 a thousand feet. With
tolls, Mr. Randall said the charge would
be between $11 and $13. 'British ships
from Vancouver, carrying lumber to
Boston, could carry lumber through the
canal and pay tolls of $7.50 to $8.50
ner thousand feet. British competition,
Mr. Randall put forth as an argument
against repeal.

Henry J. Allen, editor of the Wichita
(Kans.) Beacon, said Western men who
had seen commerce driven off the Missis

native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the female
organism. Women everywhere bear
willing testimony to the wonderful vir-

tue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Why Lose Hope.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

If yon wont special advice, write to
Lydia E. l'inkbara Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, rend and answered by a
rTOinan and held in strict confidence.

ioung people s meeting at 7:30 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church Duncan
Salmond, pastor. Morning service at
10:30; subject of sermon, "What Does

last year was passed by the assembly,
but was vetoed by Governor Pothier.

Vice President .Tohn S. Murdock of
the Southern New England said that the
lease, if authorized, might run for a

period of 09 years under the act. He
said that the plan is to lease the South-

ern New England for a rental sufficient
God Expect of His Church!'' Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. Junior Christian
Endeavor at 3 p. m, Preaching service
at 7 p. m.; subject, "Barre's Proposed
New Hotel." Boys' gymnasium at 7

to meet the interest on the bonus to be
issued by the latter road.

William C Wiss, chairman of the pub-
lic utilities commission, stated after a
conference with Governor Pothier ami
V ice President Murdock that in his opin- -

o'clock Wednesday evening. Prayersippi by unfair railroad competition
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. n.wanted American ships exempted from

tolls. ,

April 14 includes better lights for bus-
iness streets, piling of roads, the im-

provement of local freight Bervicc, the
local motor car service on the Central
Vermont railroad between White River
Junction and the towns of the White
river valley.

The campaign for the perfecting and
extension of the Long trail has already
begun. Two new sections of the Green
Mountain club have been organized at
Bennington and Manchester, and the
members of these new sections are plan-

ning to make trail through Bennington
county. A sum of $200 has been given
by Mrs. Fletcher Proctor and Miss Emily
Proctor for further work on the trail
from Camels Hump to Killington and
for the erection of shelters.

The Springfield Board of Trade and
the Springfield Merchants' association
have extended to the Burlington Mer-
chants' association an invitation to come
down to Springfield at some date to lie
arranged "when they will have an op-

portunity to learn practically the truth
of the proposition that Vermont may
be, if she will, one of the nation's most
notable industrial states." This invita- - '

tion was given through James Hartness.
president of the Jones Lamson company,
who addressed the Merchants' associa-
tion at their luncheon on Thursday,

First Baptist Church George II. Holt,i ion the measure was a proper one and
ENGLISH AND CELT

LEAD VERMONT
FOREIGN BORN

pastor. Morning service at 10:30; sub
Committee Working on New Trust Bill. ject, "A Properly Armed Christian." Bi

Touring Car $750 Washington, April 25. The sub-co-
ble school at 12 o clock. Junior union
at 3 o'clock at the church. Christianmittee of the Senate interstate com Endeavor at 6 o'clock ; subject, "TheConstitute 18 'Per 'Cent of Total White first chapters of the story, 'Aim of Ava'."
Evening service at 7; topic, "The CleanH. F. Cutler, est Place." Thursday night at 6:45,
teachers' meeting; at 7:30, church cove
nant meeting.

merce committee, which has been at
work on a comprehensive trust bill, met
yesterday tinder an agreement to con-
tinue in session until the bill was com-

pleted.
The bill whirh is being worked out

contains the interstate trade commission
feature, prohibits interlocking director-
ates and holding companies when they
interfere with competition, and provides

310 North Main Street 'Phone 402-- 3

that the interests of the state were

properly safeguarded.

MAN LOSES $75,000 IN JEWELS.

Intrusted His Sample Case to "Honest
Jack" in Chicago.

Chicago, April 25. William J. Anton,
a jewelry salesman employed by Durand
& company, jewelers at Newark, N. .1.,

intrusted a man Thursday to carry his
sample cases containing jewelry valued
at about $75,000, and as a result the
police arc searching e city for tjie man
and the stolen jewelry.

The salesman told the man, known as
"Honest Jack," to wait for him in fronc
of C. D. Peacock's jewelry store while
he entered to see about a mesh bug, ac-

cording to bis story to Lieutenant John

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints Sunday school at 12 Harrington
avenue. Review last three Sunday les-

sons, Nos. 10, 11, and 12. Sunday even

Population of the State, With French

Coming Next and Italians Third.

'
Washington, I). C, April 25. Accord-

ing t the mother tongue bulletin which
was issued recently by Director William
J. Harris of the bureau of census, de-

partment of commerce, the English and
Celtic (including hinh, Scotch, or Welsh i

was the largest group among the 124.916

persons of foreign white stock in Ver-
mont in 1010, who represented 35 per
cent of the total white population of
that state. The total foreign white

lor regulation oi capitalization. Other ing at 7 clock a cottage meeting will
$150,000,000 LOSS important features may be added.

April 18.
CAUSED IN MEAT

EXPLODING LAMP '
The University of Vermont "Out-of- -

Doors club" was organized on March IS,STARTED SERIOUS FIRE 1014, with a charter membership of 40.

be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Lewerenze, First street. Thursday
evening at 7:30, theological class will
be held at First street; subject, "Sub-
mission to the Law of the Land." Every-
body is welcome in to all meetings and
discussions are open to everyone.

Hedding Methodist Episcopal Church
E. F. Newell, pastor. No preaching serv-
ices morning or evening as it is confer-
ence Sunday and the pastor is away
attending the session at llardwick. This

Tobin of the detective bureau. He was
in the store less than five minutes, but
the messenger and his jewelry had

There are now more than 0 members
in the club. The president is R. M. Ol- -Dorsey Taylor Building in St. Albans
jienham. The activities of the club are

caused an estimated loss of about

"No other animal disease produces
such a loss," says the department. "It
is estimated that in 1913 there were 107
hogs lost per 1,000 from cholera and in-

dications point to a further increase un-
less preventive .measures arc used. Such
an enormous loss is nothing short of a
calamity."

of nil interests concerned,
is urged to combat the disease.

The total loss Of cattle from disease
and exposure- for 1013 is estimated at
1,737,000, valued at $08,611,000, and that
of sheep at 2,124,000 head, valued at

The aggregate losses of farm
horses Rd mules was 523.0(H) head,
valued at $50,100,000. . The losses of

charge of the three vice presidents.
Professor R. D. Thompson has chargeNEW STATION AT BRATTLEB0R0.

Damaged by Flames and Water-Wo-man

Rescued Her Baby.

St. Albans. April 25. The Horsey Tai
of the mountain climbing; J. W. Baker,

stock whose mother tongue was English
and Celtic (including Irish, Scotch, or
Welsh)) was 62,)U!t. This number rep- -

resented 18 per cent of the total white
population of Vermont, which was 354,-20-

The French group numbered 41,715,
or 12 per pent; and the Italians. 7,11K,
or two per cent. The number of per-
sons in Vermont of foregin white stock
reporting other principal mother tongues
were: Polish, 2.684; (iermaii, 2.tili.3;
Swedish, 2,541 and Yiddish and Hebrew,

the water sports, and H. A. Mack, th

Disease and Exposure Killed Enough
Animals in 1913 to Supply ,

Whole Country.

Washington, April 25. The enormous
sum of $150,000,000 was the aggregate
loss sustained by the United States in
moat animals as the result of distase
and exposure in 1913, according to es-

timates announced by the department of

agriculture yisterday.
Ixisacs from disease of cattle, hogs,

and sheep was about $122,000,000, and
losses from exposure of cattle and sheep
about $28,000,000. The loss in meat, it
is declared would have been more than

lor block on North Main street was
flooded with water last night following

Together With Overpass Is Expected as
Result of Order.

Brattlclwro, April 25. After several
years' delay incident to legal entangle-
ment and legislative controversies,

a lire originating in the apartment of

gives opportunity for the Heading people
to attend church elsewhere. Sunday
school as usual at 11:50; lesson on, "The
lxst Sheep and the Lost Coin," also grad-
ed lessons. As this is the only service,
why not keep up the excellent attend-
ance of the last month? On Thursday

winter sports.

The luncheons to road commissioners
and to selectmen given by Vermont
boards of trade through the initiative of
the Greater Vermont association were
great success. These luncheons and con-

ferences were held In the shire town".

.(. H. boldberg, a photographer, who oc-

cupies the second floor both as a resi-
dence and place of business.tlPnt ll-wt'- ltsino an A rT tU!e ! win nf a

The grocery store of Mr. Taylor and
the store of the ht. Albans Fruit com

cattle and sheep, however, were lcssillnion nihwli pUsetiger station and an
than normal. overpass on Undue street seem about to

The department estimates are based be TVmll The HSt obstacle has been
on reports from its correspondents and ..,..,, and veBterdav orders' from the

pany were badly damaged with waterW. C. T. U. COLUMN and smoke, lhe second story was burnagents in the field.

evening prayer meeting led by the pas-
tor; subject. "Conference Echoes." Hub-jo-

for Sunday, May 3, "On the Thresh-
old of the New Conference Year."

Universalist Church John B. Reardon,
minister. Preaching service at 10:30;

ing briskly when the fire department
VESUVIUS AND JETNA IN ERUPTION arrived, two lines of hose were brought

into play with quick results, but not
until this part of the building was

, If You Must Drink.

To the married man who cannot get
along without his drinks, the following
is suggested as a solution to the bond

subject, "The Moral Issues in Our Trou
burned and .scorched in manv nlaces. ble with Mexico. Bible studv at Il:4;;Most of the damage, however, was done

Vermont public service commission, of
which Attorney Robert C. Bacon of
Brattleboro is chairman, have gone to
the railroad companies involved direct-
ing the abolition of the Bridge street
grade crossing forthwith, which is to be

accomplished by the construction of an
overpass, having a clearance of 18 feet.
The ereteion of a union staion is made a
part of the order, and the whole is to be

completed by Jan 1, 1915.

Signs of Great Activity .rom the Craters
of Both.

Rome, April 25. 'Mount Vesuvius, on
the west coast, and Mount on
the island of Sicilv, became active simul

age of his habit: by water.
Mrs. Goldberg, with a young daugh

subject, "The Lost Sheep and the Lost
Coin." Devotional meeting of the Young
People's Christian union in the vestry
at 7: subject, "The Evils of Intemper-
ance." In the morning Professor W. A.
Wheaton will play "Prelude" from ora-
torio bv Sir Jules Benedict, and march

Mart a saloon in your own
house.

SecondBe the only customer. You
will have no licence to pav. (Jive vour

ter, was alone in the building. Her
story is that the tire started by hertaneously yesterday. A series of vio-

lent tremblings of the earth accompanied
the eruptions. These shocks were felt

sufficient to furnish a normal years
supply of meat to the entire population
of the New England states.

The figures indicate a total loss of
7,005,000 hogs, valued at $73,000,000.
This represents more than one billion
pounds of meat destroyed, mostly by
cholera. This loss would have produced
liearTy 800,(100.000 pounds of dressed
meat and bird, which, officials say,
would have been sufficient to furnish
every family in the United States with
an average of four and one-ha- lf persons,
about forty pounds.

"If there had been no such loss, it is
stated, prolwbly increasing scarcity of
meat would iiave been largely pre-
vented."

The hog cholera epidemic of 1913

wife $2 to b;iv a gallon of whiskv, and

on the occasion of the county road meet-
ings of the commissioners and selectmen
with State Highway Commissioner
Gates. The interest and enthusiasm
were well indicated by the number
present at the luncheons, ranging from
120 to 200.

The Northficld Commercial club hj an-

nouncing that there are at Northfielil
two slate quarries which will be leased ,

to responsible parties for two years rent
free. Satisfactory options for further
lease or purchase can be arranged for.
The machinery at each quarry has been
run less than a year. The equipment
at No. 1 quarry includes: One derrick,
one crane, one saw bed 10x12 feet, two
saw beds fix8 feet, one planer 8x13,
one planer and groover, one nib- -

,

bing bed, one band saw, one drilling
one trimmer, one steam drill

frame, one engine of sufficient power to
operate these machines, one blacksmith
shop and one office building. The equip-
ment of quarry No. 2 includes: One en-- .

dropping a lamp, wlucli exploded, the
tire instantly spreading over the whole
room. She rushed into the bedroom,
grabbed her baby and ran down stairs

remember there are (S) drinks in oneWomen Police Officers.for some distance about esuvius.
Reports received here declare there is gallon.Boston, April 25. A bill providing for

Third But vour drinks from no one to the street.

from "Judas Maccabeus" (Handel). The
Orpheus male quartet will sing "The
Radiant Morn" (Woodard), and "1108811-na- "

(Granier). Dr. Jarvis will sing, "If
With All Your Hearts" (Mendelssohn).

no immediate danger in the vicinity of
Vesuvius.

the appointment of women police olhcers
in the cities and towns of the state was Insurance was carried on the building

and Mr. Taylor's store. The GoldbergsHundreds of Americans are now in passed to 1ms engrossed by the house of
carrieu insurance, too,, dui tue truit
store had none. It was not possible lastItaly. More than a thousand touihts representatives yesterday. This is- the

yesterday swarmed the sides of Moi;nt ; tirst time that nnv state wide measure

but your wife, and by the time the first
gallon is gone"she will have $8 to put in
the bank and $2 to start business again.

Fourth Should you live 10 years and
continue to buy boozo from her, and
then die with snakes in your boots, she
will have money to bury you decently,

St. John the Baptist Episcopal Church,
evening to estimate the damage.and Vesuvius watching the crup-!o- f this character has passed either Websterville W. M. J. Beattie, rector.

Evening praver and sermon at 3 o'clock.
Service on Thursday evening at 7:15.

tions. I branch of the legislature,
Our Lost Allies.educate your eh Mren, buy a house and balvation Army io-nig- at the Sal

ES8E2SS vation Army hall, Major Simonson oflot, marry a decent man, and quit think'
ing about you.

gine, one bolster, one nerricK, one x

The expected has happened. Villa and
Carranza, leaders of the constitutional-
ist forces of the north of Mexico, dis-

like us a little more intensely than they

Hartford, Conn., will have charge of the
meeting. Major Simonson is the divi-
sional officer for Connecticut and Ver-
mont. He is a good speaker and can

As vice president at large of the Wom saw bed, one trimmer, three steam drill
frames, one Bteam drill, and one blackan's Christian Temperance association,

Miss Anna A. Gordon of Fvanston, 111.,
oo jiuerta, wnom ttiey nave been fight smith shop.
ing in a most barbaric way. Oarranza,succeeds the late Mrs. Lillian M. N sing. Sunday meetings Sunday school

at 1:30 p. m.; afternoon meeting at 3
o'clock and evening meeting at o'clock.

as the intellectual power behind the reStevens as president of the W. C. T. U.,
an office tirst held by Frances Willard.
The new president wa Frances Willard's

lo-mg- there will be an enrollment of
bellion, asks the president to withdraw
his forces from Vera Cruz. Mr. Wilson
in return quite properly includes with
Iluerta, whom he desires to punish,

soldiers. Everybody welcome.
private secretary tor 11 years.

Congregational Church J. W. Barnett,
pastor. 10:30 a. m., worship and ser
mon; subject, "Jesus, the Great Reveal- -How Mirrors Will Make a Room SeemHaving been forced to meet a note of $5,000, which falls due on

May 10, we are going" to put on sale our complete stock of

"tnose who come to his support. The
Herald has always insisted that the
bandits would not ally themselves with
us, whatever part they might take in the
struggle, or that the alliance, if thev

er. 1"Z in., buudav school. 5:4.) n. m..

ECZEMA ON HEAD,

A1S AND FACE

Spread and Itched. Raw Surface
When Scratched. On Body Would

Scale Off. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured in Three Months.!

P. S. C. E. 7 p. m., worship and serLarger.
In the May Woman's Home

a contributor writes an article en
mon; subject. "The Brotherhood of the
Carpenter." Thursday, 7:30 p. m., middid, would be worthless. The hostility

along the Rio Grande is too intense for
that; racial feeling is too strong. And

week meeting; topic, "Gods Work with
Man." In the morning the choir will

titled "The liight Mirror in the Right
Place." i The following extract from the
article tella how mirrors rightly placed perhaps it is quite as well, to make a sing "Watch and Pray" (E. Cutter, jr.).

'O God, Our Help (iye), and "Evenadd to the attractiveness of a room and clean job of it, that we are not em-
barrassed by any pretended alliance with Me" (Warren). Miss Gale will plavalso make a room seem larger: such a bloodthirsty bandit as the mili Melodic" (Moszkowski), and in theIf a room is small, a well-place- d

tary chieftain of the constitutionalistmireir will reflect a part of another
army. Boston Herald. evening "llumoreske (Uvorak). Jn the

evening the choir offerings will be "Wel-
come, Sweet Grace" (Macy), "Bending

room and seem to give much more space.
In a medium-size- d apartment in New

Low Jefore Ihee (Barnby), Peace 1lork there is a beautiful old (olonial
mirror hung between two windows so Leave with ion (Roberts), and "BeARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION

gin, My Tongue, Some Heav'nly Theme"that it reflects part of two rooms with
(Haydn).a window at the end of the vista, and it

gives a feeling of much more space than
is reallv there. In another apartment One Way to Throw a Golf Player

Off His Game.

In the April American Magazine Brand
exactly like it, just beneath it, where
there is no such arrangement of mirrors,
you feel cramped in comparison."

Whitlock, formerly Mayor of Toledo, O..
writes an amusing piece of golf fiction
ntitled "Doting Fathers, in the course

Ladies, Gentlemens and Children's Furnishings
at Prices Never Before Heard of at this

Time of Year
. Most of our goods are brand new this spring, and we are offering

you an unexpected opportunity to buy spring goods. Remember that
we have got to raise the above amount this being our reason for
putting on a sale now. The sale starts April 25 and continues till May
9, so you had better come early and get the cream of the sale. We will
have extra clerks on hand, so everybody will get the best of service. In
addition to our sale, to each purchaser of $1.00 or more we are going
to give a free ticket, which entitles you to a share in one of the four
prizes.' The holder of the first number will receive a Turkish Table
Cover; the second will receive a Sheffield Razor; the third, a Ladies'
Toilet Set; and the fourth a Gentlemen's Toilet Set. The persons who
win the above articles please call for them May 11. Look for the White
Sign, at the

New York Bargain House, Inc.

IF YOU ARE A of which two brilliant amateur player
are setting out for a practice round in
preparation for a big tournament. They

Bowland, Maine. "My little daughter
aged thirteen years was troubled with
eczema on the head, arms and face. Poaia
of the som on the bead were a large aa a
peony and one on the inside of the thigh was
as large as a quarter of a dollar and that
one lasted over a year. The eczema carao
out like a little red pimple and spread and
would itch and srhen scratched oS would be
a raw surface and bleed. Thon a dirty scaly
cab would grow and on the head was ths

thickness of a thin piece of past-boar-

wliile on the body it would scale off.
"She had this trouble nearly two years

when I saw the advertisement of Cuticura,
Soap and Ointment in the paper and sent
for nome and the very first application
proved ita worth. I used the Cuticura Soap
with aa hot water as could be borne and
the Cv.Ucura Ointment after the surface
had dried. I used Cuticura 8oap and Oint-
ment about three month before (ho waa
cured." (Signed) Mrs. J. A. Eldredge. Nor.
7, 1912.

Not only are Cuticura Soap and Ointment
most valuable In the treatment of eczemas
and other distressing eruptions of skin and
scalp, but thejr are also most effective in
the treatment of pimples, blackheads, red.
rough skins, itching, scaly scalps, dandruff,
dry. thin and falling hair, chapped hands
and shapeless nails. Sold by druggists and
dealers throughout

' the world. Liberal
sample of each mailed free, with 32-- Skin
Book. Address postcard 'Cuticura, Dept.
T. Boston."

M-M- en who shave and shampoo with Ci-- ,

tlcura Soap will and it best for akin aad acalg ;
-

DRINKING MA

State of Vermont, by the Governor
A Proclamation

Friday, May first, will be Arbor
Day.

I ask each community in the
state to devote that day to the
care of their trees and" public
places with a view of enhancing
their natural charms.

1 urge the children to plant
flowers and trees with the kindly
thought of benefiting bird, beast
and man, to the end that love and
appreciation of our Green Moun-
tain state may become more deep-
ly rooted in their hearts because
the work of their hands has added
to her beauty and usefulness.

Given under my hand mid the
great seal of the state, this eigh-
teenth day of April, in the year
of our. Lord, one thousand, nine
hundred and fourteen, and of the
independence of the United State
the one hundred and thirtv-eight-

tSeal.
Allen M. Fletcher.

By the Governor:
Warner A. Graham.

Sec. Civil and Military Affairs:

are accompanied by a Scotch profession-
al, and just as they are starting the
fathers of the boys decide to go along
with the announcement, "We're a' watch-I- n'

ye." This remark arouses the ScoUh
professional to the following outburst:

" '.We, we're a' watchin' ye! That's
juist the girand decfliculty. I.ct me gi'
ye a wee bit o' advice, Misterr Landon,
and you, Misterr Staymate, sin' ye're
vera near oot o' the commidity yersel'.
Do ye juist let the lads alone, an' dinna
ye follow efter them, nor pursue them
a boot wi' yerr unwelcome attentions,
spierin' 'cm noo an' ag'in shoot ttteir
shot'.

"'Bo ye min' wha' Ah'm tellin' ye
the noo. I wad advise ye baith to go
to the clubhoose, an' remain thcrre at
discrcction, oot o' sicht, do ye min. For

You had better fUop mt once or you'll Irwr
your jotfc. tvfry line of business m cloning;
ita doors to "drink ine" mn. It may he
your turn next. By the aid of ORRIN'E
thousands of men have been restored to live
of wobriety and industry.

We are so sure that ORRINE will benefit
you that we aay to you that if after a trial
you fail to net any benefit from ita oaa, your
irinn-- y will be refunded.

When you atop drink-ins,- " think of the
money you 11 save: be&tdrw. sober men ore
worth more to their employers and cet hipher
snrcf.

Costs only Jl.eo a box. We have an inter.
est i nit booklet about ORR1NK that we are
srivina; away free on reqieu at our
store and talk it over.

Floy! G. Russell. 1C9 North Main street.


